
HW rEOFLE HIDE MONEY.

PLACES IN WHICH WEALTH IS
SOMETIMES CONCEALED.

Trnur Stored Away In OUl Stock-
ing. Brick Ovens, Wijon-Top- s.

and Many Other Queer riaccs,
"I've lmd a good deal of experience in

hunting for money that folks have ,"

snid a gentleman visiting at
Park street in Lewiston the other day,
"and I just as lief tell you what I know
about it as not.

"Fifty years ago folks, especially the
elderly'people, took the utmost pains to
hide money. Old stockings, brick ovens,
old wagon-tops- , china teapots, the tops
of bedsteads, hair-clot- h furniture used
always to come in for a bijr share of in-

vestigation after the dear departed had
turned up his toes and had been laid
away. From that moment, as you well
know, the hunt began, and folks rum-
maged the house and pulled open the
feather-bed- s in search of the silver
shiners, the beautiful yellow-boy- s, or the
crisp bank-note- s that it was supposed the
lamented deceased had left behind. I
suppose that this instinct of concealing
wealth and of searching for it was bred out
of a well-founde- suspicion of the safety
of the old-tim- e savings-banks- , and they
were rascally things, as I well know.
Of course the hiding instinct was trans-
mitted from father to son, and in my way
of reasoning the civil war had more to
do with stopping this foolish plan of
hoarding money than any other one
thing. It opened up more old stocking-leg- s

and old colonial gold than a hundred
years of peace would have done, and yet

don"t doubt, from my own experience,
that there are countless stores of gold in
buried places in Massachusetts and Maine.
to-da-

"I could count up any quantity of
families who believe that a secret hoard,
left by a mysterious deceased ancestor,

. exists somewhere for them. I believe
that Captain Kidd's treasure is awaiting

"the coming of somebody keen enough
.to discover it, don't your" And here the
'gentleman in the arm chair winked mys-
teriously, laughed at his own conceit,
and continued;

"A funny scheme, in which I once
came pretty near being interested, was a
stock cornpnnyformed in Pennsylvania,
where I was then living. It was designed
to make a specialty of hunting up con-
cealed treasures. I did some work for
them, and a partner and I were pretty
successful there and in Js'ew York btate."

"How do you go to work?"
"Well, it is hard to s:iy. You have to

be guided by circumstances. strange
mental freaks exist in some families. You
perhaps know people who arl built the
wrong way. I used to know a Lewiston
family of misers, extremely narrow and
stingy, and yet would take no caie of
the hay in the field or the cat'.le in the
stall We had to sort of learn human
nature. Get first at the habits of the
man whose wealth you are seeking to
find. It's the best clew you have.

"I once was sent to take care of a cu-
rious case in Massachusetts. It was
twenty years ag A wealthy man was
stricken with paralysis. He was about
to deposit about $2t,000 in money and
bonds when he was stricken down. The
heirs were wild. He couldn't recall a
thing. All that was known was that he
was found sitting on the front hall stairs,
bereft of mind and speech. We couldn't
make anything out of" him. He had no
money. We made a hunt at random over
the house, through the barns and stables.
We about made up our mind thnt he had
been robbed. We stopped the furniture
breaking and cushion pricking business
and were hesitating whether or not to
make arrests or to search for some syste-
matic clew. For my part, as I remember,'
I was confident he had been robbed,
most probably after the stroke of paraly-
sis, and I was not sure that some attack
from a robber had not precipitated the
paralysis. We sought the doctors and
examined the man's person. A long
black and blue mark was on his hip;
another was on his forehead. A sliver
of blue-painte- d wood was on his cloth-
ing. We started out to hunt. We
tried the pump, and the clothes-reel- , and
everything else. Finally, down in the
barn cellar among boxes and barrels I
camo across nn old dump-ca- rt top.
'Here's the article,' said I. We turned
the thing out into the light, and there
in a pile of manure we found the packet
of money and bondi where the paraly-
tic had fallen and where the packet had
slipped from his pocket.

'31y partner and I divided $2,000 be-
tween us that evening.

"A SHilor will almost always hide his
money about him. Irish women always
sew bilis into their petticoats. I once
went into Kew llanip hire to hunt for
the money of a retired cea captain who
died very suddenly. He had been a
queer sort of man, very ta iturn and al-

ways taking trips out of town after his
money. Ho wasn't a miserly man, and
I concluded that ho hudn't buried it.
He slept in no one particular place, and
so I was pretty sure that there was no
place in the house where he felt better
contented than another. 60 I said;
nring ais clonics.' we went over

them. The binding of one of them was
wide, and his wife said, as I tore it olf,
'He always sewed his clothes up himself.
He was handy as a woman with a needle.
Queer.' She added, 'Why, he always
wanted to wear that suit to the last.
Poor dear!' and she dropped a tear. In
the meantime I had pulled out an oiled
silk packet, holding six bonds for f 1,000
each, and we found eighteen more in
the same suit. His trips to town meant
something, you see.

"Oi course there are men who bury
money. Suoh men always have its hiding-

-place marked ir, and, ten to one,
they want it buried where they can see,
as soon m they can see anything in the
morning, that some thief has not discov-
ered iU hiding-pluc- e in the night and
m:ide off wilh it. You can put it down
that men who conceal money like to have
it as near at hand as possible. I have
known money t: be concealed in the
clock in the bedroom, and so arranged
that no one could touch the clock with-
out alarming the household. If a man
who hides his money has any special
idiosyncrasy it is safe to look it up. The
more ignorant and crafty your mun, the
safer to go by his crankiness."

'What sort of places have you known
tf money being hidden?"

'O, everywhere! In the upholstery
uud bedding, under carpets, behind the
door casing, between partition, or be

hind the wall paper, In the old family
Bibles, behind mirrors, nailed to the
walls, in false ceilings, in false bottomed
drawers, in clocks, stoves, linings of old
hats, steam radiators (disused), bottles
marked 'poison,' canes, shoes, vest and
coat linings, tomato cans,
powder-horns- , old stocking-feet- , and in
every other conceivable place.

"The ways of the covetous are many
and their tricks are dark and peculiar."

LeieuiO'i Me.) Journal--.

A California Snnke Story.
Another big snnke has been seen in

Calaveras. Our informant is Mr. A.
I.ascy, Deputy United States Mineral
Surveyor, who resides at West Point.
Mr. Lascy and his son, Frank, were on a
trip into the mountains. They had
reached a point on the old emigrant
road, near the Dig Meadows. Mr. Lascy,

r., is perfectly lamiliar with tho whole
of that mountain country, and he had
decided on a camping place a few miles
further on. But coming to nn old log
cabin on the road, in which Mr. Lascy
put up before while on surveying trips,
they concluded to take a look into the
cabin, water their horses from a spring
in the gulch below, and possibly make
that their camping place. They accord-
ingly stopped their team, got out, and
proceeded to explore the cabin, as it
looked very dilapidated, the roof being
partly crushed in by the weight of winter
snows. Mr. Lascy, followed by his son,
went to the low cabin door, which was
closed, but not locked, pushed it open
and stooped to enter, when he was
struck with terror at sight of a monster
reptile, which, for sue and hideousness
of appearance, surpassed anything that
he had ever seen or that he really be-

lieved did exist on land. He never was
a believer in big snake stories that he
had heard, but he avers that every parti-
cle of incredulity that he ever possessed
regarding these reports was completely
knocked out at sight of this living spec-
imen of a monstrous reptile.

The cabin is sixteen feet by sixteen
feet. The snake lay stretched across
the cabin with its head near and facing
the door, and its tail reaching to the
opposite side and partly coiled against
some stones that had been used for a
fireplace. With its head elevated about
three feet from the floor and drawn a
little backward by the stately curve of
the neck, evidently to make room for
the swinr of the opening door, tho huge
monster faced his intruders. Both men
carried rides, and ns the elder Lascy
started back, the son brought his rifle to
his shoulder and fired at the reptile's
head. Mr. Lascy, quickly recovering
himself, fired also, and almost at the
same time. There was a terrible shuf
fling sound for a second and like a flash
the snake sealed the walls of the cabin
through an opening close to the eaves
and disappeared, and as he was going
over a piece of his tail fell from the wall
to the floor. Whether both shots had
effect or not it cannot be said, bat on
shot certainly did, but missing the head
struck, the tail, which was in range on
the opposite side against the rocks, and
in going over the wall it was torn from
its slender hold. The severed piece wat
six feet in length, and about the middle
was the size of a man's wrist. Mr. Lascy
brought the tail home as a proof of hit
adventure. The snake was at the least
sixteen feet long. The body was im-

mense, as con be judged by the tail, and
as it lay upon the floor, partially flat-
tened, it appeared to be fully eight
inches in breadth. It was covered with
alternate black and white rings. Mr.
Lascy says that from the fright which
the sudden and unexpected sight occa-
sioned and the rapid disappearance ol
the reptile after the shooting for aftei
they fired they quickly retreated from
the door it is impossible to give a
minute description of the appearance ol
the monster, other than its color and
enormous sizo. Calaveras (Cal.) Chron-
icle.

A Noted Rock.
About fifty miles above Astoria, sayi

a letter from Oregon, we passed the d

Collin Hock, the indirect cause of
the great Yakima war of 185(5. It is a
huge granite stone in the edge of tho
river, on the Washington side, and was
used from time immorial as a place ol
burial by the Indians. It rises about
two hundred feet above the water, ia
several hundred feet in length, covered
with a dense iorest of pines and fir tree,
at its base, and on top is bare and
broken with immense fissures. A singls
fir tree stands on its points like a solitary
entinel above the resting place of ths

Indian warrior. The Indians were ac-

customed years ago to bring their dead
here for interment. The corpse wa
placed in the canoe used by the departed
in life, and at his side his bows and
arrows, his pipe and blankets, and all he
owned on earth, and then he was laid
away in some cleft of the rock. After-
ward the friends of the departed would
return to bring supplies of dried salmon
and other edibles which they imagined
the dead needed in the hunting groundi
of tho Great Spirit. Finally the sacri-
legious pale-fac- being in need of ca-
noes for mundane purposes, found it
more convenient to borrow those of the
dead braves than to make his own, and
acted accordingly, dumping tho bones of
the depaited chiefs into the crevices of
the rock, and wearing off their blankets.
This, of course, incensed the red man,
and finally biought on the Yakima mas-
sacre and subsequent war.

The Mexican White House.
The Mexican White House or Presi.

dcutiul residence is described as one of the
most beautiful and artistic palaces in the
world. The frescoing and painting have
been executed by Cassarin, a disciple ol
Mes.sionier,who has surpassed himself in
the ceiling of the Presidents bed cham-
ber, where the woodwork is ebony und
gold, and the bed is of ebonixed cherry,
ornamented with gold and metal inar-queteri-

Out of this opens the bathroom,
a grotto paved with mosaics, and having
walls of painted French tiles. On ths
first floor is a tropical garden, and th
roof, after tho manner of eastern houses,
is a beautiful gardeu of flowers and
fountains. The finest room of all is de-
scribed as "the parlor," and is said to be
like the Princess's apartments in a highly-colore-

fairy tale. Here the woodwork
is in satin panels, with maple borders anfJ
gold flowers ; the walls are capitonne with
satin damask, relieved by blue and gold
Aubussom borders, and tho carpel, spe-
cially woven in the richest hues, is laid
upon a floor inlaid with the handsomest
wood the world produces.

SELECT SIFT1NGS.

Since the 'creation of the world 111,
874,000 people have been killed by earth-
quakes.

The largest flat in the world is situated
on tho corner of Molt and F.liznbcth
streets, 'ew York, and affords a home
for 1,500 people.

Crows have been kiewn to free them-
selves from parasites bv standing over an
ant-hi- ll and allow ing the ants to destroy
the troublesome vermin.

Every morning the aged president of
"William and Mary College, in Virginia,
rings the college bell nnd, though no one
responds, the college is open and still re-

tains its chartor.
A gentleman who has made a special

study of rats says a rat by nature is com-
pelled to gnaw; if he does not his teeth
grow so rapidly thnt his jaws becoma
locked. He is ono of tho most nervous,
cunning and sensitive of creatures, and
when cornered is very v icious. They are
easily alarmed by rumbling or jarring
sounds.

A slave could be bought for about seven-

ty-five cents in ancient Korne. Thia
was at tho time of the conquest of Great
Britain, and ono single Komnn family
owned ns many as 400 slaves. Among
them were some well-educat- and supe-
rior people. Some were doctors, some
were tutors to tho children and some
were artists.

To kill one fly in March is estimated
to be ns good a work as killing f,100,-000,00- 0

in August, the increase and mul-
tiplications of the fly population being
figured as follows: Ono fly on the 20th
of March is repre-cntc- d by 200 on the
24th of April, bv ii,000 on the 2Sth of
May, by 27,000,000 on the 2d of Julv
and by P, 100, 000, 000 on the of
August.

The eye stone is really the front door
of a sea snail found on the South Amer-
ican coast. Thousands of people believe
that these bits of shell are alive, from
the fact that they will move w hen placed
in vinegar. The philosophical explana-
tion of the movement is that the acid,
acting upon the substance of the shell,
generates little bubbles of gas, which
force it along through the fluid. When
you pick out an eye stone be sure to get
one with grooves on the flat side. Those
that are smooth all over are taken from
the crayfish, but are no good.

In Persia the marriage of first cousins
is the favorite union. The reason is that
cousins have been acquaintances and
friends from childhood, while to the rest
of the world, save their brothers and sis-
ters, the young girl is a veiled mystery;
so that, unless there is a mutual disincli-
nation or too great a disparity of age, the
Persian yonth looks forward to the
"daughter of my uncle" as his future
wife. Often the cousins are betrothed
from childhood. As a rule, classes do
not mingle in marriage. The sons of
merchants wed merchant's daughters;
the young tradesman mates with his like,
and so with the members of the seryant
and soldier classes.

Harvest Months.
It is an interesting fact that wheat-growin- g

has now become so widely
extended over the surface of the
earth that the moon never fails to
find a ripe field to shine upon. When
the growth of this grain was largely con-
fined to one latitude tho regular occur-
rence of the "harvest moon" was con-
sidered by some a special arrangement to
lengthen the day for tho hurried reaper!.
As now grain is falling somewhere every
month of the year, many must have to
get along without this helpful phe-
nomenon. No doubt a statement of the
continual harvesting, and the time when
different countries Hccomnliali Hi.ie in
gathering, will be of general interest.
We find tho following in an exchange:

It is harvest in January for Australia,
Kew Zealand, Chili and Argentine;
February and March for East India and
Upper Egypt; April for Lower Egypt,
Syria, Cyprus, Persia, Asia Minor, India,
Mexico and Cuba; May for Algeria,
Central Asia, China, Japan, Moiocco,
Texas and Florida; June for Turkey,
Greece, Italy, Spain, Portugal South of
France, California, Oregon, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, Kansas,
Utah, Colorado and Missouri; July for
Koumaiiia, Bulgaria, Austro-Hungary- ,

South of. Kussia, Germany, Switzerland,
France, South of England, Nebraska,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York,
New England and Upper Canada;
August, Helium, Holland, Great Britain,
Denmark, Poland, Lower Canada, Colum-
bia and Manitoba; September and
October, Scotland, Sweden, Norway and
North of Hussia; November, Peru and
South Africa; December, Burmah.
Rural Prens.

Extinguished at Lost.
Most of us know the story of the

American who, visiting some provincial
museum on the continent, was shown a
rusty blade which, he was assured, was
the identical knife used by tho brave
Charlotte when she finished tho blood-
thirsty Jean Paul. "Where's the forks"
asked the American. He must have
been twin brother to, if not the self
same American globe-trotte- r of whom I
heard lately ut Candy, in Ceylon. He
was visiting a Buddhist temple, und tho
priests showed him a lamp in which
burned a sacred t' re which, they said
had not b.;en extinguished for 2,01)0
years. "Is that so':" asked tho Ameri-
can. "Ii is," replied the priests. Then
the American stooped down, pursed his
lips together, and with one vigcrous puff
extinguished the sacred fire. "1 guess
it's out now," he re in ark e 1 quietly as ho
walked away. ImiuUhi JVttoi.

Mr. ( lias. Powell, postmaster. Terra Haute,
O., writes thattwo of liis very finest chickens
were recently afltected with roup, lie sutiira-t- ej

a jjieceof bread half an Inch square with
St. Jacobs Oil ami fed it to them. Next day
he examined them and there was no trace of
the dise ase remaining.

Tiinoi'diioi'T tlie province of Ontario, '1111-- a

la, the average relit of funning land is fii.'iii
ler acre.

Colored people in the South are said to pay
taxes on ixi,OIU,0OU

Mr. K. It. Wilson, tiraud Hiqiiils, Mich, re-
ports the case of Mr. 11. T. Sheldon, of Lan-
sing, Mich., who lor several weeks suffered
from a frifhtlul rouph and cold, which wa
cured by one bottle of Ked Star Cuuiiheure.

It is said that from 3,00 to 4.UU horses aid
killed in Spain ) early in ,'.

Buckingham's Hye for the Whiskers s.

In oneapplicntinn, a permanent color.
We have lined Aver's Ague Cure, nnd have

found it InvBlnahlK in mnlarinl troubles.
TmcnR lire In nil 4,Ct:5 letter curriers

In the various carr lor postofllres in the
United Stnte.

Con Consumption be Cured.
We have so often seen fatal results follow

tlietleclaratlon thnt it can lie cured, thnt we
hnve unconsciously settled down in the belief
that this disease must necessarily prove fatnl

It is truo that occasionally a community has
witnessed an isolated case of what may ap-

propriately be termed spontaneous recoverr,
but to what combination of favorable circum-
stances this result was due none have hitherto
been found able to determine.

We have now the gratifying fart to announce
that the process by which nature affects this
wonderful change is no longer a mystery to
the ruedienl profession, and that, tho changes
brought about In the system under favorable
circumstances by intrinsic causes may be
made as certainly and more expeditiously by
the use of the proper remedy. In other words,
nature is imitated nnd assisted.

Tuberculous matter in nnthlns more or less
than nourishment imperfectly organized.
Now, if we can procure the organization of
this food material so that through the process
of elective affinity it may take its place in the
system, we can cure the disease. This is just
what l'iso's Cure fur Consumption does. It ts

at once the progress of tho disease by
preventing the further supply of tuberculous
mntter.for while the system in tinder its Influ-
ence all nourishment is organized and assimi-
lated. It thus controls rough, expectoration,
night-sweut- s, hectic fever, and all other char-
acteristic symptoms of Consumption.

Many phvsicians nre now using this medi-
cine, and all write that it comes fully up to Its
reconimeiulat ions and makes ( 'onsumption one
of tiie diseases t hey can readily cure.

The forming stage of a diseo.se is always the
most auspicious lor treatment. This taut
should induce persons to resort to the use of
l'iso's Cure when the cough is llrst noticed,
whether it has a consumptive diathesis for its
cause or not, lor this remedy cures all kindsof
roughs with utiequnled facility and prompt-
ness. In coughs from a simple cold, two or
throe doses of the medicine have been found
sutllcient to remove the trouble. So in all dis-
eases of the throat, and lungs, with symptoms
aimulating those of Consumption, Piso's Cure
isthe only infallible remedy.

The following letter recommending: Piso's
Cure for Consumption, is a fair sample of tho
certificates received daily by the proprietor of
this medicine.

Albion, N. Y., Dec. 20, IssA.
Iliad a terrible cough, and two physicians

aid 1 would never get well. I then went to a
drug store and asked for a good cough medi-
cine. The druggist gave me Piso's lire, and it
has done me more good than anyuung I ever
Used. I do not believe I could live without It.

v I.KONOHA VKRM1LVKA.

An I'nitoubted Blessing.
About thirty years ao a prominent physician

by the name of Dr. William Hall discovered,
or produced after long experimental research,
a remedy for the diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs, which was of such wonderful effi
tacy that it soon gained a wide reputation in
this country.' The name of tho medicine is
Dn. Wm. Haia's Balsam fou tub Lungs, and
may be safely relied on as a speedy and posi-
tive cure for coughs, cold, soro throat,

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits, general debility.in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fererund ague and
otherintermittent fevers.the "Ferro-Phosphorat-

Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists
is the best tonic: and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

Five dollars saved yearly In boots and shoes
by using Lyon's Heel Stiffeners, cost only 25c

If a cough disturbs your rleep, take Piso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

We Ask
Of any one suffering from scrofula, salt rheum, dys-
pepsia, headache, kidney and liver complaints, that
tired feeling, or any disease caused or promoted by
Impure blood or low state of the system Is that you
Klve Hood's Sarsaparllla a fair trial. We are confi-
dent that the medicinal value of this peculiar prepa-

ration will toon make Itself felt In restoring health,
strength and energy. Do not tako other article!
claimed to be " Just as good," but be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

My wife had dysuepsla. She could not keep her
food down, and had that oppressed feeling after eat-Sh- e

had no appetite, and was tired all the time.
She tried numerous medicines without being

but the first bottle of llood'B Sarsaparllla did
her a great deal ot good. Sho nas now taken two
bottles, and can eat anything she wants without hav-
ing that dlbtrcg4, and has no trouble In retaining her
food." Jons IUttenfield, Marlon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. $1; sir tab $5. Trepared only
by C. I. HOOD & Co,, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer-
cury ; contains only Pure Vegetable Inre llenta.
Agent: C. -- . CK1 TTESTO, flew York.

ely's catarrh
CREAM BALM.

1 iraj cu Kd brorr th. f. J CURrC
second bottle of wAerr&XKVi
Cream Bairn was t- - u "CsCvyozi',4 1 "mm
hauated. J trot trou
bled with chronio to

1 fMlfurWi, gathering ii
head, difficulty i' b
Ureal h ing ana ats
charges from my r ' rX

C. J. Cor6fn,W3 Cheat
nut St., Vhila.

A Darttcle ! ADDlte
Into a h noatril an'l i HAY-FEVE- RaicrfeaMe to use. Jrl-
Us uU. by mall r at li UKista Smci fornreular.

Ki.Y liKini.tt, UruKKlhts, Uwi-tfu- . K. Y.

ASK FOR THE

V. L. DOUGLAS
licet material, perfect fit, eqtmlt any f5 or $6 shoe,

evt-r- ptir wurrKiiied. Tak: none unlcsi atainpuu
W. L. iiouL'Us' 3 00 Shoo. Warranted." Cooiren.

nun on and i.ar.e. jsoyit rkkfor tho W. t linujf.aa ET
Shoo, bailie ali s a

tlte .uu btioe. If you cauuot ft 1
r B.nd addreaaoit- ...nottUl Af.n. i y

Card to v. Lt, jyuufciM, yy
vrocKiOD, naw. x J- -f jt

HOOK AETS VA!TEl Tor

FLATTOP.!! ECHOES
r LIVING TBCTUS KOU I1KAD AM) lit HI',

By John Is. Gonyh.
Nil lut and erowuioplife work, trim full of thrillinr InUr-tk- t.

Luiiior and pat . on. Unln. j.urc, and gonj, Ji.ll of
iaue liter ami trr ' it ' i tM tn mtL 'J u it in aUtlri

the Lilt and lth of Mr- Uuuku, It Kt v. AN A

10OU Agent Wial'J,-M- en anj Wuiaeu. (IOO
to A'JllO ft loontU untile, it J' I'inuzt no hindranc$ i
atve h'jtra t'av ty iti. Writ foi circular to

. 1. WOU1 i l ON Ju P., llarUurd, Cunu.

WANTED A WOMAN
of envriry for In licr locality. Salary

K. J. JuiuibOii, MauaKui', It 14 arc lay hi.,
tk n uei) tit m

tlieiaics ut it( iU,t oi
icii eu.ef , i li .1 c:ve

iTUi DATS. Vf alUlukt LDIVClUl iitiklt.'
QutruiMd bi tYj liuti,

ML'F.PHY PROS..

Ut don ij tv taa Ct has on tt't Utoj of
lite ulit and lumr ranktuoi Chalcl Ca. autoiiK ti.n Mdi

k Ciaoinnati,tf,H UltCbWl llie t.l!ei.A, 1 SMI i I.
bada. j, pa.

SJdT Dint rut.
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(DAVID TRUMDAIX.)

How A Farmer's Life Was Saved.
lion. B. r. Huntington, ty

Jndcet Hon. N. 11. Smith, District
Attorney, and Sworn Statement of
Others. All ofPalaskl, Oswego Co.,
N. T.
Fcven yenrs niro ir struggle for life begsn

with a burning inflammation, (alrnont as much
to be dreudwd u Arc). At first attacking m
with pain and aching In tho back. Tho leant
cold or over work would aggravate mjr troub-
les. My stomach and liver became deranged,
tongue coated, appetite poor, ncrvea unstrung
and my sleep troubled. I miulo a desperate
effort to keep about, butinsplto of all my reso-
lutions and the help of physicians, found my-
self growing worso month by month, and my
once powerful constitution completely break-
ing down. I suffered from chronio inflammation
of the kidneys, rheumatism and catarrh of the
bladder. Mood would rush to my head, I would
feel faint and weak, and found It difficult to
breathe at times as my heart would throb and
skip beata. In tho spring of I860 still more
critical symptoms set in. My terrible agony
no one could tell. Mywolght was reduced
nearly seventy pounds. A sonso of soreness
and rawness was followed by attacks of inward
fever. Wm. II. Filkln'g affidavit Is herewith
given:

I oflentayttheurinrvoMtd hi Varid IVtrm-bal- l.
It looked terrible, cu though it tea hit

very Itfc'i blood,
(Signed) WM. II. FILKINS,

Sworn to before me I J. W. FKNTON Jus-thlse- th

day of Nov., tlco, Pulaski. Oswego
issa. Co., N. Y.

At times my book and limbs wore so weak.
I could hardly stand or walk. The oftener the
effort to void urine, the more frequent tho call
and severer tho distress.

On November 21st, 1881, I began taking
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ito- ot Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Cure, and applying his U & O
Anointment. To-d-ay I am 02 years old, and
I am enjoying excellent health. Iam froe
from pains In my back and kidneys, can sleep
well nighte, have an excellent appctito and
Indeed I am enjoying life as well as I did
eight years ago.

Dear Doctor, Imaglnoyou saw me last hay
ing time working In tho fields sweating to
carry along 250 lbs. (Which Is my present
weight good ilesh and solid), and this too
after not being able to get tp from my bed

help by speUs for more than a year.
Now I can jump as quick as a boy. It seems
so much like a miracle. I can not Und suitable
language to express my thanks. I am in
receipt of letters almost every week, and
sometimes twloea week, asking me about my
first testimony published In Dr. Kilmer's
Invalids' Guide to HtaUh, inquiring If it was
true that "I was curod after suffering so much."

Now 1 repeat the testimony with sworn proof
and if thia will be tho means ot inducing some
other sufferer to try your lnvaluablo Remedies
it will pay me a hundred fold. I am interviewed
almost every duy and I hear of a great
many who have triod your Itemedles and
speak of them in great pralso.

This testimony is truo as to my recovery
but as to my suffering tho ono-ha-lf has not
been told.

Sworn and subscribed to before me tho 6th
Day of .November. ltMU, by David Trumball.

Justice of tho Peace
Puld8ki. Oswego

Co., N. V.

David Trumball whose name Is attached to
the above testimony is a well-know- n and
honorable citizen of Pulaski, Oswego Co., N. V.

f Ex- -

J udge.

District
Attorney

and
oi

Assembly.

TIIEabore testimony Is only a fair Illustration
ot letters reoelveu dally showInK the wonderful re.
sulu attendlnx tbeuaeof DR. KILMKR'S HWAM

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Sold by Drugglita.

Price, ft l.OO 6 Bottles, tS. If your DrugnUt
does not sell It send to Dr. Kilmer Co.,

niKOHiSTOK, N. T.

JOJSES
PAYS thTpR EIGHTa Ton W ion Sralrs,

Iron l. ten. rtf cl HeartuM. brat
Tara Bttaai and Hn tut

BOO.
Oltvilton triia mjirr and

JONES Of BINGHAMT0N,
BI.NUIIAMTON. N. .

GUIDE.
Oolnrod uUiea. KM) microvillus
uf diftanmt breeda, prices they ar
wurio, and wbvre to buy uiein

Mailed Tor 15 Cents.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS.

S. Eighth 6u Philadelphia, Pa.

FRflZERPAxL4
BEST UOKLD

Uet Ui Uenuine. bold fcvery whsre.

I inlTPA ,U1W aId reliable complla--IQllllaS tion of Cookine and
Saarti Hukinn Iluceiiies. mailed on
recslpt of i!5 cents in stamps. AddreNe.

a-:o-. it. HKI.I.OW8.
2 N. Holluuty t't., lialtiiuure, Md.

& 4 11 IIAYI MsnufHeturlnn ilammond's
C-- i f Crystal Mucilage llloclc : .Imply uioMeu
Mock ond apily tourllcle. llecionana oilier arllclu.
$1 ; aimule block and luirtieular.. Hie. No capital
re UirrU. A. IJ. I1A.113IU.L1. v areuam. ua...

OI H'KI.Y CI It Ell ly
r KINK'S HL riL liK KtM

KliY. Kxnlaliatlou and Ir.tt
uiontul'i free. Addr. ha O. t'ltisa, livl liroadway, N. Y.

THURSTON'S iTGOTHPOWDER
Hsrslns Terlh Perfect nnd tiums llenllh
ft a C l T Q Obtained. . Band stamp for

s a. aa a uuiu a uihrr faleut Lawyer, V aaUlukloa, 1. C.

tsftMndsy. esuipie. worr-- si.wi rtiKsS5 1 .1 n ' . uu, U II 'I "" ' - .ufc muuivM
llKkWt,lni'BSAlir UUi UuLbkK. Holly. Jllcu.

..a renulb Dnllll ont wat Tour inane v
itio abwVt.1!.laa.ff 11 nUM lUlt!iy W'lri aim h

f BiDIt MARK. Aklui tlia'H.sn w kaku"
',7Y .'.ii nnsn" fAf t)f- riT'tiv

j liiTlVilMMsisWlll mrnfWBifnl YifflTil f '
liliafl-- i

Ratoy's
n aiJtv

Li. Bl.l ft""'
EeM

tn fmm one to twent mlnut, s""r falls tn rs
... ii a t it. i ....) Il Inn NA msalV.

t.r how olf nt In iln. tn Kn.... ti. ... i ...i a... Klnrvmis Nmt
ral(flf' or il wllh a mnf uffr, R.l

BOWEL COLIPLAIIITS,

DYSENTERY,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

tt will. In fw mlnntea, when taken Internally,
to'Hwtlnna, rure rramim. Kpsama. Hour

Htomseh. HrnrllMirn. M,-- Headaehu, 8UMMKH
I'liMl'l.AINT, lUsrrhies, UetilTjr, (Julio, ua "
tlie liuwsU, and all Internal nalns.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RAPWAVS. TiP.APYRKI.IKr Is ths onlr Mmedlal

Sunii in voue thai will Inxiantly fUr pain. It
relieve and iuwii cure Headarh. whether

I' ll of nprvoiu, i'iMtliMfhe, Neuralgia. NerTou.neM
and Hleeitlenmr. Khrumntlinl, l.uml'affrt, I'alns
and tVeakne-- In th" Hark. Milna or Kidneys, rains
amend Hie Liver, Cleurly. fswellln of ths JlBj
Kirsln. Hrnlara. Illlea of Inaeela. and Palnfl or all
klli.l.. KAIitVAV'N UKAHY UKI.1K.K will afTnrdlm.
mediate eaue, and It. runilnueU tins for a few days
efferl a pertnent cure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FCS.
FEVER AND AGUE.

There In not a remedial aiient In ths world that will
rurs Kever and Ar'ie and all other Mnlarioua, IjU.
I'nin. Krarlel and ether Kryern (allied by RADWAY 8
l'll.l.Mso quick aa KAUWAY'H KfcADY KKL1KK.

Price Finy Cents. Hold by Drusilsts.

DIRADWAY'S
iTbe Only Uennlne)

SARSAPMUAN RESOLVES! I

The Great Blood Pnriflsr,
For cure of all chronio dlaeaea, ftorofuln, Tlloni

Tnlntn, Kyplillltlel'ninplnlnta, t'unmimptlon. Oland-ula- r

llUrA.e, Uleera, Chronic Hheunnitlm. P.ryi
elan. Kidney, Ulander and l.ler Complaint. ly-p- .

pl. Affection, of tlie I.iiiik. and Thrust, jmrtnss
th. Blood, restoring health and vigoi;

TIIE SIvIIV,
A fter a few dnvB ue of the Saras parllllan. becomes
clenrand beautiful, l'linplc.. Hlotehes, mark Spots .

and nkln Eruption, are removed i Horea and Ulrsrs
soon cured. I'sraoii. ufferltiK from Scrofula. Erup-
tive 1)1. eases of the eye., mouth, earn, less, throat
and gland., that hnvn accumulated and spread,
either from uncured dl.eane. or mercury, may rely
upon a cure If the tsar.parllllan la continued a
ultlclent lime to make Its tuiprenilon on tbe.yatsm.

Hold by Drugs!.!. 81 per Bsttle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
Ths Groat LI vet and Stomach Rtmedy

Tor th rnre of all dl.order. of tha Htnmaeh. I.lvsr.
Bowel.. Kidnnva. llladder. Nervou. I)l.eaes. 1mm ot
Appetite, Headache, Oo.tivene.., ItnllKeatlon,

lever, Inflammation of the Howala, Ptla
and all ileraiujement. of tho Internal Visrera. Purs-l-

vei: talile. routaiuing no nieroiuy, mlusrala or
deirtrrioo drop..

Pries Ulcenwiwr box. Sold by all dniinrtata,
-- rien(l a letter .t.mp loDR.TtADWAYA

CO., TSo. :i Wurreii Htrset, New Vork, tor
"fralne and iYne."
VDK HCHE TO 1F.T HAIIWAVH.
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Ii RfiUy irEATJ-TIFU-

NO LADY CIjEAR,
COMPLEXION.

without
WH1TB

TkU Uri AanHiM IMUm
for B.MtlMf taw Ca

m4 HUuf Ik ftkla.
To 1hiv eiU'iit cvncMla
tlie evtilrnor uf A
auplU-allon-t will mkJre th
nim nuninixv xorr.
ann-nt- and wlUt. U U not
n pulnt or powtlrr tli will

" WS till up the (tor of thw nkla.
ftud by so ttoinv crt

of the kn, uch
i'lrnplin, etc., but U a per-
fectly cv4vr liquid t a

dlwoTry thatcauM
the chtH'k to irlw with
health and rival the Htr In
wbils'ntnw. It it tinpoaiml
to dettx t in the beauty It
cuif.'n. ItctirmOttyHkln,
Pii'iplc,
Kai t.ruhn, Hliu-- Heada,
.Sunburn, Chain, llanda
nnd Ksvt, Brttr'e Itch.

Sju. .Jetc. lt nwethe pom, on
In. and till, of the
from tho injurious ef

r pownrra ana eta,
HiaHsaHaVHsiaHaHnHsSaM HlPtiO wafthr contalnrntf

fcixhiiuttit u lnlx it .mil Hutu the nkln, irivlnir It thai
limit hv, natui! and vouthrul apiwariuiee which itUtn-po,-iM- r

to obtain by auv other H In cnceled by
eiiiiiiiM-in- tu the art to be the bent and aafeat beautinor
Uiv world ever prudut-od- .

Kur Mile by ant Fancy Good Dealera

W. M. SCOTT & CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Book telling you how to UKTKOT and
CUltK UlrilA8K In this valuable ant- -

mal. Ho not run the risk of loslnt yonr lloras for
want of knowledge to curs him, wbea DSc wli I pa
for a Treatise. Buy ens and inform yonrssll.
Hemedies for all Horse DUeaasa. Pistes ahowtn(
how to Tell the Aks of lloraes. Sent postpaid for
ti cants In stamps.

N. T. HOKSK BOOK CO.,
1H4 Leonsrd 8L, N . Y. Clty.

ERMAN 5H1HL!
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

A flrnt clasa Dictionary (rotten out at small
Erice to eacoumfk--e the study uf tho tWiuaa

aiitfuasT. Halves Kntflltth wnrtti with tha
Oerinaaequivaients, and UuruiHii words with Knlittk
definition. X very cheap book, bend 91.00 U
ltO(K IT li IIOIhK, 134 Leonard HI., N.
V C'it ' ud get one uf these books by rvturn malt.

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manet
Oleix i - E J L I PH K' Hlrtltnnd H Itl I IjE 1'umblned. cauntj
1h nil hkhI by anr tionte. Sainplo
muter to any part or v.n. rrre. oa
recoi. t of $i. KM hyallSaMlory,
ii iri vam ann liarueMH uflaiern.
8Mflul ciis nunt to the irade.
bcud or 1'rkiH LNtj. v. liuii riiorsE,Koclirater N. V.

CUT THIS OUT!!
And send to us wllh Ten vnt, and you will re-
ceive by return mull n hk bAMpLi-- s ok ototat
also two uozKN voKKiti h.uuiatH. and full lnstruc-I- i'

in for Mnrting a iiiec, easy biiliieiw thut will, by
I r tnT uiipik'utlou, brtnt: in any eucrfcoiio lady or
gt nt Jlumtittiti of 1)uHui-h- can bo done nulolly at
liomeev nliiKH, and a boy or k'irl ran easily leurn it la
iiu hour. Addri h alii any hLi'i'i.Y Co., Albany, N.V
ryo YOUNfl VR1TKKS AND TE ACHE IIS. To da--J

velop latent literary talent In "holam and recent
Kta liiat s aiiibitluiis to bet oine professional writers,
stories. Hketetii, poriry, witty and original expres-
sions will be publUhed every baturdaylu American

(jt.). Co operation of teachers solieite I. Cor
n spoiulenco wutitiMl in uv i ry s. hooL Sample free.
Address Ainrrtiun Lift, 73 ib!e lloustt, N. V.

J
CUHtS WHLSt All US IA1LS.

Best loimh by run. Tamex gmid. Ua
1 in nine, roio ny nriiiririNt..

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
opirfMtiwu, laclBrftBg FuUL

li.v.loi.tn,tbl, RupcriiMut Ur, bin alwte,
Moln, Wuu, alula, maiM, Krf hum. Aim,

I Ulvk ll.i ! Kr.F, PIUIk. n Oi.lr U mi,
! Dr. JOHN H. WOODSURT,

pMH.t.ill,..T,X.V. tu'b'i !. lkStS.Bakaak.

Graal Enollsii Cmrfssds Is Rhsumalio Ransd
Oval H.I OUl rsssd, 20 cts.

to Soldiers A Hslra. Bsad slaiasPcnsiens
.1 Tr.,1. .....

Ill MASK ItKMICDY L'O., LaKu.mttM, Iiia

n is TM Bust
' Vatercro at Coat

l4. I" li u Ever Mane.
on a rumor rufbr cost. Tha FISH BRAND KMCTCM

ilk km umi iati iioouii-r- . if your iUr-Se-- r doe
, in j UIJ lis aiio ! urn shii hi

rnTR"'Jii jit a i i"i' r n jii Muimnn m. noMnn Mns


